
Depository chief disputes. 

evidence of filmed images 
“ WOY 27 1679 

By EARL en 
The manager of t exas School 

\Book Depontory sa) eles that any 
stranger fumed pea 6th floor window 

Of we de builc:rg six minutes 

before the John F. Kennedy assassina- 

“oon “wou'd have no way of getting out 

of the building unless be New off the 
stop of the building 
* “Roy S Truly said be and Dallas 
ppoiiceman Marron Baker would have 
speen any strangers leaving the build. 

“dng as they rushed up the stairs to the 

Film hearteas eesass:nanon 

> pesearchers, hundreds visit site of 

‘ assassination, Page 3A. 

seventh floor less then five minutes 

after the last shot was fired at Presi- 

dent Kennedy. None of the 19 deposi. 
tory employees questoned 1n 193 said 
they sew o stranger in the building 

near the nme of the assessinston 

Truly said moving images filmed by 

amateur movie photographer Charles 
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L Bronson tn the 6th-foor window — 
which the Warren Commission deter- 
mined to be Oswald's aniper perch — 
@x minutes before the assassination 

ROBERT 

GRODEN 

- *Conrineed 

Movie shows 

2 figures 

were “maybe reflectons or shadows 

moving or something like that.” 
The Delles News found Bronson and 

obtained the film for analysis several 
weeks ago after its existence was 

yevealed tn an FBI memo recently 
Seclassified The FBI had discarded the 
fim four days after the assassinanon 
after erroneously reporting the deposi- 

tory building could not be seen in the 

footage. 
Robert J. Groden of Hope Lewn, NJ., 

a staff consultant on photographie evi- 

@ence for the PHouse Assassinations 
Committee, studied the film ead 
enbanced the window images before. 
concluding two human figures were 
filmed by Bronson in the 6tb-floor 
windoa 

“That's really ridiculous,” Truly 
eaid of the images in the film. “There's 
jast BO way that could happen ... 
There's fest nothing there. You know, 
everybody knew where Oswald was. 
We (Truly and Baker) ssw him.” 

YW Oswald alone fired the ahots from 
the &th-floor window, he managed to 
get tw the 2né-Noor lunchroom in less 
than two minutes without being seen 
wntil Truly and Baker encountered 
him on their way up the stairs. 

Truly contends no one could have 

ridden down from the sixth floor after 
the assassination in one of two freight 
elevators because “they were both up 
on the fifth Noor with the gates up 
when we (Truly and Baker) passed 
them up there.” 

However, a third elevator for pas 

_ Sengers was available for use at the 
time berween the fourth and first 
Qoors. ; 
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Truly said Orwald was net short of 
breath and was “fairly ecmposec™ 

when be and Baker met him es the seq 
ond floor two minutes after the aeeme 

nagoa 
“He didnt bave to hurry” Tay 

asserted “He fust walked dows the 

meirway from the sixtb to the second 

of Stephenville, Texas, was sr oprised to 
learn last week that FBI agers did nor 
‘menos her lunchrooom nghacg of 
Oswald whea they wrote reports of 
thetr intervtews with her tn 1%3 and 

1964. 
Another depasitory employee, Boo- 

nie Ray Williams hed testified he was 
on the mxtb floor eating Jusch unc! 
about 12:20 p.m. the day of the assassi- 
paton and saw no one there Williams 
would have left the sixtb floor to go 
the fifth floor four mawe 
_before Broason’s 8. 

Neither Oswald's mother oor 
brotaer were excited about De Broo 
gon film disclosure when asked ist a 
comment Sunday. 

“lam so sick and tired of all ef this.” 
Marguente Oswald said from ber Port 
Worth bome. There's supposed to te 
images back im the bushes and this and 
that And nothing has materiaiced =~. 

=] dont know, they see things thar 

are pot there. Really and Puy, Ae 

really getting to me.” 

Robert Oswald said from his home 
ia Wichita Palls he wil} “jast wait and 
ee until [ get something firm I don? 
want to make any comments.” 

Jesse Curry, Dallas police chief at 
the ume of the assassination. said be 
doesn. “really have any thonghs 
about it | baven’t got anything to say 
aboat it at all” 

Curry, however, told Tony Summess 
last December in an interview for the 
British Broadcasting Corp. that Se 
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